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!B BAlClUP'1 SID (wmmBORO RIVD} 

by T. C. Ca!law.n 

In the NEVf>IETl'BR ~1.3 no.4 (September 1960), a preHmimry report o~ the 
excavation of two 8 1 aqua.res wa.s made. A f'urther square -.a opened to tM 
north and three ovens were exposed. These dif'fered t'rom the ovens ~ 
mentioned in that eaoh was stone lil'led.. Burnt moa boJ:Je wa..s town in the 
la.rgest of these onns, bone fragments aroUDd another, and the third wa.s a 
comp&.r&tively shallow depression containillg paaua shell. 7lben t-iro qua.dn.nts 
were opened turther mrth on a steeply sloping bank, and the eroded area.a 
near the river had been e:mndned, it was clear that thia complex Meded DO 
further i.avestiga tion. · 

It waa decided to expose an oven visible in the bank several. yard.a up the river 
with the possibiUty of tyi.Dg it in with the oven oomplex. The situation 119.a 

interesting in tba. t apart fro;n its sand overburden the oven was sealed in by 
a ooncreUon equivalent to the steep face of the opposite ri~r 'ba.nZ. A burnt 
sinker was found but the occupation la.Yer petered out to loose dune sani. The 
next sq_uare• 1'8.S opened inlaDl so tba. t the extent of the roclcy- seal. Could be 
detennined and the occupation layer re-stablished.· The overburden on the 
north face rose steeply, light dl.llle sand giving way to a heavy. earth and saDi 
charcoal impregnat8d layer, followed by a Consistent barxl of rock and clay' 
varying from 2 1 to 2 1 9" th1ck. A light spri.Dkle of dune saDi overlay the 
oocupati.on layer near the oven, but the occupation layer itself' {about 2• thick) 
disappeared 2 1 trom the ba.ullc, sand reappeared and natural was determined. aa the 
familiar clay base. ThU base dropped steeply 1.nlaM, the clean sand above it 
widening from 3" to 3' • 61' from the baulk a.Di 22"' below the rock and clay seal, 
an occupation layer reappeared. This oonta:il:led tishbone, shell and charcoal. 
Na.tu...-al was established B;-• below the l!ll2"'face. At this s~ the solid seeming 
east f P.ce despatched sewral hundredweight of sand and earth over the square. No 
conclu.·;iollft can now be reached as to the relationship of the two occupation levels 
except that both were sealed in by an undefinad dilstur'OO.nce. The lcrwer occupation 
appears to have uti.lized the na 'b..lral a lope ot tbe l.az:d, and undoubtedl,y oontimles 
turther inlalld. However the quarry road, almost directly above, precludes ~r 
investigation. 

I am indebted to Vr R. Scarlett for determin:Ulg the bone samples sent to him. 
!Joa bone:- Pa.ohyornis Mappini Archey 

Euryapter;yx Exilis Hutton 
Euryapteryx Gera.noides ( Cwen) 
Euryapteryx Curtua (Owen) 
Dinornia C.iganteus Owen 

Other 1'a.uml. material included little grey ld:ri.~ littla blue pellgtlin, North IslaDi 
kaka, North Ialand weka, petrel, dog, rat and ti.ah. 

In comparison with the Oba.- site quarter of a mile a1111.y Te Rangat.:..p·1 has tx>t 
produced the nnge of m:>a. speciea and aaall. birds. A great amount ot recovered 
boxie baa been too tragmented and f'riabla for identification. No chert w:u found 
and the totaJ. area yielded 16 pieces of obsidian. The mst oonsi:ltent f'ea ture 
was the phellomelllll number ot dog dropp~s in and aNUnd the oven ' • ,, sample ot 
droppillgs baa been &Dll,yseci and founri non-parasitic. 
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